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De cribr s the~ of O a longiapina Perez, rd aoribe1 the I 
The cocoon ia oval, subtruncated at one end, ro ded at the ot er, 
the wa.111 are v ry thin, reddi h arronn, covered with a thick t ent which 
ia looa. He describes the nest .from a block of ttlt 1ent him by • o. 
Seurat fro d'Ain-Dr • Thia had short burrow of l om. ad th n 2 to 4 
branches If v ry short whihh ended in cell•• These branchea were all placed 
obliquely to the ma.in burrow. Th~ opening wa plugge with mortar containin 
large gr i of sand and aivera d bri • The block of sandstone waa 180 aq, 
om, large (on one aide) and cont ined 28 ooooons and 2 or 3 entrance galleries. 
Ther was too much work for 1 ~. therefore a colony I indicated, The block 
came from a ateep slope expoaed to the midday un. There was evidence that 
rain had damaged so e oella and drowned ome pupae. Sometimes irh aanj1t0n 
waa too hard and the be then carved out only room fro a. ain le cell and a 
rudimentary g llery. • Seurat foun that a o or the o lls ot thi • bee re 
ocoupi d by Odynerua bidentatua Lep. 
Byaao then lists other O ia.s c.&ptured by Seurat and by himself in 
Tuniaia and he describes a new species - .2.• euJ.1a.ta 4. 
Other Osmia collect d by Seur t nt ~ 3 t, Tunisi : O. -=---- pin ., mor witzi Gerst ., 
adllllc L tr ., erasa rez, nd l .L ei Spin . ~sson coll cted, in 1896, 
in Tunisi : O.t ricornis L tr . &, vidua ~st . c, 1 treillei pin . !i> &, ___ L . & !?, 
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